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The cabletelevisionindustryevolvedfrom make-shiftconfigurations
of
antennaeand wiresservingfewerthan onehundredcustomers
in 1950,to an

industry
serving
50 millionsubscribers
andgenerating
revenues
of almost$18
billionby 1990[30,31]. Althoughentrepreneurial
ingenuityandtechnological
innovation
provided
thefoundation
for thisextraordinary
growth,theFederal
Communications
Commission
(FCC),U.S.Congress,
courtsandmunicipalities
alsoplayedcriticalrolesin shapingthe evolutionary
pathof the industry.
Publicpolicywith respectto cabletelevisionevolvedhaphazardly
as a
resultof jurisdictional
confusion,
conflicting
notionsof the "publicinterest"in
relationto the industry,andshiftsin the relativepowerof keyinterestgroups.
In particular, broadcasters,who perceivedthe upstart businessas a
competitive
threat,exertedsignificant
pressure
overtimeonpolicymakersto
restrictthe growthof cablein the name of protecting"free"(advertisersupported)television.Yet by the mid-1980s,the cableTV industryhad
successfully
challenged
the majorityof regulatoryconstraints
inhibitingits
development,
drawingheavilyonfreedom-of-speech
arguments
to supportits
positions.Yet ironically,by 1990,cableoperatorsfoundthemselves
in the
role of a mediaincumbent,aggressively
lobbyingpolicymakersfor regulatory
protections
againstcompetitive
threatsfrom new wirelesstechnologies
and
from localtelephonecompanies.
The mainbodyof this paperis organizedinto four sections.Part I
covers the first twelve years of the cable industry'sexistence;Part II

encompasses
theera of mounting
regulatory
intervention
in theaffairsof the
industrythroughthe early1970s;PartIII tracesthe tremendous
advances
in
cable-relatedtechnologyalong with the steadyerosionof public policy
constraints
duringthe subsequent
decadeanda half;Part IV highlights
the
slipperyslopeof industry
success
andexcess
in the late 1980s.
A Blissful Childhood, 1950-61

The first cabletelevisionentrepreneurs
were electricappliancestore
ownerslocatedin areaswheretelevisionreceptionwaspoor or nonexistent
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due to hilly or mountainous
topography
[23]. In order to boosttelevision
sales,these retailers would erect an antenna at an unobstructedlocale to

receivebroadcastsignalsoff the air and deliverthesesignalsby wire to
individualresidences.Customers
generallypaida one-timeinstallationfee in
additionto a periodicmaintenance
fee for this service,whichwasknownas
CommunityAntennaTelevisionor CATV.
The first commercialCATV systemwas establishedin 1950 in
Lansford,Pennsylvania,
and within two years,70 systems,
each servingan
averageof 200 customers,
had been constructed
[30]. In theseearly years,
municipalities
welcomedCATV serviceand typicallygrantedoperatorsa

licenseor franchise
to installwiresor coaxialcablealongpublicthoroughfares
for a nominal fee.

The initialresponse
of television
broadcasters
to CATV wassomewhat
mixed. Sincebroadcasters
relied on advertising
revenuesto financetheir
operations,audienceexpansionresultingfrom CATV signalcarriagewas
generallywelcomed.However,the ownersof smallerindependent
stations
worried that nearbyCATV systems,
with capacitytypicallylimited to 3-5
stations,would chooseto carry the signalsof larger and/or more distant
stations,sourcingsuchsignalsthroughthe use of long-distancemicrowave
relay technology. This possibilitywas particularlyworrisomesince the
installationof CATV servicecoulddisablea subscriber's
receptionof any
broadcastsignalnot carriedon the system.Evenbroadcasters
whosesignals
were carriedby CATV systems
resentedthe fact that cableoperatorscould
profitfrombroadcasters'
programofferingswithoutpayinganyof the feesor
royaltiesassociated
with suchprogramming.
In April 1956,a groupof thirteentelevisionbroadcaststationsfrieda
complaintwiththe FederalCommunications
Commission
requesting
that the
Commission exercise regulatory jurisdiction over CATV systems as
"communication

common carriers" under the Communications

Act of 1934.

Two years later, the FCC dismissedthe complaint,arguingthat CATV
systems
fit neitherthe definitionof a "commoncarrier"nor a "broadcaster"
and thusfell outsideits jurisdiction[20].
However,the FCC wasconcerned
aboutthe possible
impactof CATV
on the future of "free"televisionand on the long-runviabilityof local
televisionstations.Thereforein 1959the Commission
urgedCongress
to pass
legislationthat wouldrequirecablesystems
to transmitall localarea stations
that requestedcarriageand to obtainprior consentfrom any stationwhose
signalsit intendedto carry. Althougha bill establishing
FCC authorityover
CATV in theseareasreachedthe Senatefloor in May 1960,it wasdefeated
by a singlevote after vigorouslobbyingon the part of individualcable
operatorsandthe NationalCommunityTelevisionAssociation
[7].
Meanwhile,broadcasters
challenged
the actMtiesof cableoperators
throughthe courts. Yet they failed here as well in the landmark1961
Intermountain
casein whicha districtappealscourtruledthat CATV systems
had no obligationto compensate
TV stationsfor the carriageof program
signalsreceivedoff the air [17]. Thus,afterelevenyearsof operationandthe
additionof some650,000subscribers
[30], the CATV industryremained
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largelyfree of publicpolicyrestrictions.Nevertheless,
suchfreedomwasnot
to last.

Parental Guidance Requested,1962-72

In 1962 broadcasters
finally scoredtheir first major victoryagainst
CATV. In its CarterMountainTransmission
Corp. decision,the FCC denied
the applicationof a commoncarrierto providemicrowaverelayservices
to a
cableoperatorunlessthe operatoragreedto guaranteecarriageof the local
TV station and to forgo the duplicationof any of the local station's

programming
withdistantsignals
[5]. The FCC hadroutinelyapproved
such
applications
since1954,whensomeCATV systems
had begunto augmentor
replaceoff-airantennareceptionwithmicrowave
relaytechnology.However,
by the early1960s,the Commission,
concerned
aboutfullrilingits mandateto
ensure "fair, efficient, and equitable broadcasting"and frustrated with
Congress's
unwillingness
to articulatepolicywith respectto CATV, decided
that evenif it couldnot regulateCATV systems
directly,it couldregulate
them indirectlyto the extentthat theywere dependenton commoncarrier
microwaveservices
to receivebroadcastsignals.This prerogativewasupheld
in 1963by the courts[6].
In 1965, the FCC formallyadoptedthe so-called"must-carry"
and
"nonduplication"
rulesintroducedin the CarterMountainproceeding
for all
CATV systems
servedby microwavecommoncarriers.The Commission
also
initiatedan inquiryintothe necessity
andfeasibilityof extending
the scopeof
theseand perhapsadditionalregulations
to the CATV industryas a whole
[12]. The FCC justifiedthisproactive
approach
in its 1965AnnualReportby
statingthat:

The Commission
recognizes
thevaluablecontributionof CATV
in bringingnew or supplementary
serviceto manyplacesand
the desirabilityof furtheringthe orderlydevelopment
of these
systems.But at the sametime, it holdsthat CATV service
shouldbe supplementary
to andnot cripplelocalTV broadcast
serviceor impedethe growthof TV broadcasting
[32, p. 80].
While someobservers
tooksuchstatements
by theFCC at facevalue,arguing
that the FCC was acting in the "publicinterest"to promote diverseand
inexpensive
programming
for consumers,
othersclaimedthatthe Commission
had in effectbeen"captured"
by the broadcasting
industry,a development
allegedlyfacilitatedby the appointment
of sympathetic
Commissioners
to the
FCC on the part of PresidentLyndonJohnson,whosefamily had long
maintained
broadcasting
interests
[19,pp. 40-41].
In April 1966,afterCongress
hadfailedagainto reacha consensus
on
CATV-related legislation,the FCC assertedjurisdictionover all CATV
systems,arguingthat the Communications
Act of 1934, by requiringthe
Commission
to establish
andprotectgeographic
zonesservedbybroadcasters,
implicitlygaveit jurisdictionoveractivitiesof cableoperatorsthataffectedthis
mandate[26]. The FCC in turn requiredCATV systems
to carrythe signals
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of all stationslocated within an administratively-defined
local area and
prohibitedsystems
operatingin the top 100broadcastmarketsfrom importing
anydistantsignalswithouta prior hearingat the FCC to determinewhether

or notsuchcarriage
wouldservethe"public
interest".
! Thelatterprovision
createdenormousdisincentives
for CATV developmentin major television
marketswhere potentialsubscribers,
alreadyenjoyingaccessto a varietyof
off-air signals,wouldhavelittle reasonto purchasecableserviceif theydid
not offer distantsignals.
Cableoperatorschallenged
theserulesin the courtsand,by late 1967,
hadreceiveda favorabledecisionfrom the CaliforniaCourtof Appeals,which
concludedin the Southwesterncase that the FCC had oversteppedits
jurisdiction[36]. However,this victorywas short-lived:in June 1968 the
SupremeCourt reversedthe lower courtdecision,yet emphasized
that the
FCC'sjurisdictional
authority
was"restricted
to thatreasonably
ancillary
to the
effectiveperformanceof the Commission's
variousresponsibilities
for the
regulationof televisionbroadcasting"
[28].
Ironically,theSupremeCourthandedthecableindustrya majorvictory
one week later in the Fortnightlycopyrightcase[12]. It ruled that CATV
operatorswereunderno legalobligationto obtainlicenses
from or payfees
to anyentityholdingcopyrights
to programming
receivedasbroadcast
signals
anddeliveredto subscribers
sinceeachcablesystemactedasan intermediary
"receiver"as opposedto a "performer"of programming[14]. However, the
FCC felt that the decisionperpetuated"thecompetitiveimbalancebetween
broadcasters
who maypay for their programfare and CATV operatorswho
do not pay"[33,p. 66]. To redressthisimbalance,
the Commission
issuedan
interim order in December 1968 that, in effect, placed a temporary
moratoriumon new distantsignalimportationin the top 100 marketswhile
it evaluateda rangeof policyalternatives[21]. In addition,the FCC issued
rulesduringthe followingyear that requiredall CATV systems
servingover
3500subscribers
to establish
so-called"programorigination"
or "cablecasting"
facilitiesfor the localproductionandpresentation
of originalprograms[13].
During the early 1970s,the FCC's micro-management
of the cable
televisionindustryreachits zenithas the Commission
increasingly
assumed
the characteristics
of a centralplanner. In order to promotethe "greatest
possiblediversityof controlover local masscommunications"[33,
p. 62] the
agencyissuedcross-ownership
rulesin 1970thatprohibitedthe ownership
of
CATV systemsby telephonecompaniesin their local exchangeareas,by
televisionstationsin their local broadcastmarket, and by the national
televisionnetworksanywherein the United States. At the sametime, the
FCC soughtto protectthe Americanviewingaudienceat large from the
erosionof "free"televisionby issuingso-called"anti-siphoning"
rules that

•Otherprovisions
included
a prohibition
of same-day
duplication
of locallyavailable
programming
via importationof distantsignals;a grandfatherclauseexemptingsignalscarried
by CATV systemsprior to 2/15/66; and a blanket exemptionfrom all carriage and
nonduplication
rulesfor all systems
servingfewerthan 50 subscribers.
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prohibitedcableoperatorsfrom packagingold movies,previouslybroadcast
sportingevents,and televisionseriesinto pay TV channels[27].
In Februaryof 1972the FCC issuedits long-awaitedCableTelevision
Reportand Order[4], whichencompassed
a complexset of rulesdesignedto
"openup cable'spotentialto servethe public without at the same time
undermining the foundation of the existing over-the-air broadcast
structure."[33,
p.60] The Commissionended the freeze on distantsignal
importationin the top 100marketsyet cappedthe totalnumberof broadcast
signalsthata givencablesystemcouldcarryaccording
to a "sufficient
viewing
test."For example,in the top50 markets,systems
werelimitedto a maximum
of three network,three independentand, at most, two additionaldistant
signals. In addition, systemswere barred from "leapfrogging"
past the
geographically
closeststationsto fill their quotaof signals. In the top 100
markets,the FCC requiredall systems
to provideso-called"access
channels"
for useby localgovernment,
educational
institutions,
the generalpublic,and
for leaseby commercialentities. To ensurethat cablesystemswould have
sufficientcapacityto meet these requirements,the FCC ordered all new
systems
in majormarketsto include20 channelcapacity,includingtwo-way
interactivecapability.Existingsystems,
mostwith onlyfive to twelvechannel
capacity,were givenfive yearsto upgradeto the new requirements.The
remainingprovisions
of the order dealtprimarilywith the localfranchising
process.Althoughfranchising
bodiesretainedthe rightto regulatethe rates
chargedby cableoperators,the newFCC rulesstandardized
maximumlength
of franchise,franchisefees, constructiontimetablesand various technical
requirements. To ensure adherenceto these provisions,the Commission
requiredthat each new and existingcable systemobtaina Certificateof
Compliancefrom the FCC or risk terminationof service.
The broad scopeof the 1972 rules,althoughnot unexpected
at the
time, seemsextraordinary
whenviewedin light of the virtuallyunregulated
stateof the CATV industryjust a decadeearlier. However,the FCC, at the
urging of broadcastersand with the blessingsof the Supreme Court,
increasingly
tighteneditsholdontheindustrywhileCongress,
in effect,quietly
acquiesced.Althoughthe FCC stroveto ensurethat growthin cablewould
not come at the expenseof traditionalbroadcasting,
the cable industry
managedto growat over20% per yearoverthe decadein termsof subscriber
additions.Yet the industry's
potentialstill seemedlargelyuntapped,as less
than 10% of U.S. televisionhouseholdwere cablecustomersin 1972 [30].
Transition to Adulthood, 1973-84

In spiteof the highlyinterventionist
natureof the FCC's 1972rules,the
repealof the "top100freeze"providedsomeimpetusfor the development
of
cablesystems
in manypreviously
unservedmajormarkets. In addition,the
Commission issued clarifications of its cable television rules in 1973 and 1974

that easedcertainrestrictionson smallersystems
and limited the scopeof
severalfranchise
stipulations
applicable
for all systems.
Althoughtheseinitial
stepsby the FCC to relaxthe superstructure
of cableregulationwere small
andtentative,theyrepresented
a criticalshiftin the directionof Commission
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policy. Thesechangescouldbe interpretedon the one handas a defensive
reactionto the SupremeCourt's5-4 decisionin the MidwestVideoI case,
whichnarrowlyupheldthe FCC's programoriginationrulesin Juneof 1972
[35]. In spiteof the Commission's
apparentvictory,all partiestook note of
the concurringopinionby Chief JusticeBurger,who statedthat "candor
requiresacknowledgement
... thatthe Commission's
positionstrainsthe outer
limitsof eventhe open-minded
andpersuasive
jurisdiction
thathasevolvedby
decisions
of the Commission
andthe courts"[35,p. 675].
Impetusfor a changein policydirectionflowedfrom othersourcesas
well, includinga highly-publicized
cabinet-level
Report to the Presidenton
cabletelevision,initiatedin the summerof 1971and releasedin January1974
[1]. The report criticizedthe fact that according
to prevailingpolicy,"cable
is regardedsimplyasan extension
of, andnot a supplement
to, the broadcast
televisionindustry"andwarnedthat "theperceptionof cable'smulti-channel
capacityas a threat to broadcasting
couldretard cablegrowthand evenlimit
full useof all its capacityin order to protectbroadcasting's
viability."The
Report'srecommendations
includeda call for the completerepeal of the
FCC'sregulations
onchannelcapacity,
access,
andmediacross-ownership
[1,
pp. 13, 67].
Althoughthe Commission
did not adopttheserecommendations,
it
continuedto easeor eliminatea numberof its cabletelevisionrulesduring
the mid-1970s.For example,it grantedcableoperatorsmorelatitudein the
carriage of distant signals, exempted smaller systemsfrom various
requirements,
andextendedto 1986the deadlinefor compliance
with channel
capacityrules. It shouldbe notedparenthetically
that the actionsof the FCC
overthisperiodparalleledderegulatory
trendsinitiatedduringthe Ford and
Carter administrations
with respectto other industriessuch as airlines,
railroads,trucking,naturalgas,andelectricutilities.
The FCC's stroh down the path of deregulation,however,was too
leisurelyfor someparties. In October1977,the SupremeCourtrefusedto
reviewa lower courtdecisionin the HomeBox Oj•ce casewhichstruckdown
FCC restrictionson pay-cableprogrammingand advertising
as a violationof
freedomof speech[16]. This decisionremovedan importantbarrierto the
growthof cabletelevisionprogramming
via satellitetransmission,
the costof
whichhadfallendramatically
in the mid-1970s.In the 1979MidwestVideoII
case,the court determinedthat the FCC's rules with respectto channel
capacityand specialaccesswere "not reasonablyancillaryto the effective
performance
of the Commission's
variousresponsibilities
for theregulationof
televisionbroadcasting"
and thus exceededthe Commission's
statutory
authority[11]. In the wake of this decision,the FCC adoptedseveral
additionalrule changes,includingthe eliminationof all restrictionson the
numberof distantsignalscarriedby cablesystems
and the substitution
of a
simpleregistration
procedure
forthecumbersome
certification
process
[22,25].
In spiteof thesubstantial
dismantling
of cableregulatory
policyby the
early1980s,the areaof localfranchising
remaineda sorepointfor the cable
industry. The rates chargedby cablesystemscontinuedto be subjectto
approvalby franchising
bodies,a requirementthat, accordingto operators,
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had becomeincreasingly
burdensomeand inappropriate.ThomasWheeler,
presidentof theNationalCableTelevision
Association,
arguedthat
Since the relevant

market

for cable is the market

for all

entertainment services, then the market is clearly very
competitive,
with cablecompetingwith over-the-airtelevision
and radio, subscriptiontelevision, [unregulatedwireless
alternativessuchas]multipointdistributionserviceand satellite
master antenna television, video discs and cassettes,movie

theaters,andultimatelydirectbroadcast
satelliteservice[15,p.
2151.

In additionto price regulation,cable operatorsexpressedgrowing
concernaboutthe powerof franchising
bodiesin the franchiseapprovaland
renewalprocess.With overhaftof existingfranchises
dueto lapsein the mid1980s,operatorsfeared that local regulatorswould use the threat of
nonrenewalto extracta cripplingarray of monetaryand non-monetary
concessions from current franchise holders.

The cableindustrytookit concernsto Congressin 1982,with the goal
of securingcomprehensive
legislationon cable policy in the form of an
amendmentto the Communications
Act of 1934. AlthoughCongresshad
failedfor overtwodecades
to passsuchlegislation,
it haddemonstrated
in the
late 1970sa new-foundwillingness
to addresstheindustry's
problems.As part
of the CopyrightAct of 1976,Congress
hadincludeda provisionthataffirmed
cableoperators'rightto importdistantsignalsby payingperiodicbut modest
royaltiesto a centralcopyrightfund,thusdiffusingbroadcasters'
long-time
chargesof unfair competitionon the part of the cable industry[10]. In
addition,Congresshad passedthe Pole AttachmentAct of 1978 which
ensuredcablefirmsaccess
to utilitypolesat reasonable
rates,a provision
long
soughtby operators[9].
Althoughthe strugglefor comprehensive
cablelegislation
lastedover
two years,on October30, 1984,the CableCommunications
PolicyAct was
signedinto law [2]. The final termsof the law representedan elaborate
compromise
craftedby key interestgroups,includingthe NationalCable
Television Association,the National League of Cities, and the U.S.
Conferenceof Mayors[3]. On the one hand,cableoperatorswon a key
provision
deregulating
ratesfor all cableservices
by the endof 1986,withthe
exception
of ratesfor basiccableservicein areasin whicha cablesystemwas
not subjectto "effectivecompetition;"the FCC, under the leadershipof
ReaganappointeeMark Fowler,subsequently
determinedthatthe availability
of three over-the-airbroadcastsignals,a characteristic
of 96% of U.S. cable
markets,constituted"effectivecompetition."The Act also providedcable
operators
withsubstantial
protection
duringthefranchise
renewalprocess
by
shiftingthe burdenof proof to franchising
bodiesto demonstrate
that the
currentoperatorwasunqualifiedto continueserviceby virtueof pastabuses
or inabilityto provideadequateservicein the future.
Localfranchising
bodieswonimportantconcessions
aswellin the 1984
law. The maximumallowablefranchisefee, previously
limitedby the FCC to
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3% of grossrevenues
per year,wasraisedto 5%, andthe franchiser
retained
the right to requirechannelcapacityfor public,educational,
governmental,
andcommercial
use. In addition,thelawleft all nonrateprovisions
of existing
franchiseagreements
intactand reassuredfranchisers
that theywouldnot be
requiredto renewfranchises
automatically.
The CableCommunications
PolicyAct of 1984thusrepresented
the
culmination
of a decade-long
liberalization
trendin cabletelevisionpolicy,
which although dismantlingthe most restrictiveelements of industry
regulation,did not completely
stripthe FCC or franchising
bodiesof their
supervisory
authoritywithrespectto cable.Cablesubscrlbership,
spurredon
both by policy liberalizationand by technologicaladvancesin satellite
transmission
andchannelcapacity,
rosedramatically
overtheperiod,reaching
31.3millionor 37% of all TV households
by 1985[31].
Impending Mid-Life Crisis, 1985-1990

The passageof the Cable Act unleasheda period of frenzied
investmentactivityin the cableindustryin the mid-1980s,a trend that was
encouragedeven further by a 1985 court decisionstrikingdown the FCC's
must-carry
andnonduplication
rules[24]. Acquisition
pricesfor existing
cable
systems
rosedramatically,
fromlessthan$1000per subscriber
to over$2500
per subscriber[18], and horizontalintegrationproceededbrisklyas large
multi-system
operators(MSOs) suchas TCI, ATC, and Warner acquired
smalleroperators.The rapidpaceof industryconsolidation,
reminiscent
in
some ways of the tremendousgrowth in public utility holdingcompany
systems
in the 1920s,resultedby 1990in the controlof over50% of all cable
subscribers
by ten companies[29]. At the same time, MSOs pursued
horizontal integration to increase their bargaining power vis-a-vis
programmingand equipmentsuppliersand to take advantageof scale
economiesin managerialand technicalexpertise. They also expanded
verticallyinto programproduction.
From 1985to 1990the numberof cablesystems
in the United States
rose 40% and total subscribership
reachedalmost50 million or 54% of
Americantelevisionhouseholds
[31]. Over the sameperiod,however,basic
cableratesroseby over60% or triplethe rate of increaseof the Consumer
Price Index [34]. Consumeradvocacy
groupsand cablefranchising
bodies,
outragedby theserapid priceincreasesand by evidenceof poor customer
serviceon the part of cableoperators,appealedto Congress
for reregulation
of the industry.The cabletelevisionindustry,however,defendedits record,
claimingthat the priceper channelof cableservicehad actuallydeclinedin
real termssince1985 and that the majorityof customerserviceproblems
couldbe attributedto the adjustmentpressuresof explosivegrowthin
subscribers
overthe period.
Nevertheless,
industry
criticsmaintained
thatcableoperators
continued
to benefitfromquasi-monopolistic
conditions
in theirserviceterritories,given
the highlyimperfectnatureof substitute
productsand services;
they also
warnedthat continuedverticalintegrationthreatenedto extendmonopoly
controlto the programming
arenaaswell. Proposals
for policyreformran
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the gamut from the reauthorizationof price regulationto quantitative
restrictions
on horizontalandverticalintegrationto the repealof the ban on
localtelephonecompanycompetition
in cabletelevision.Somemunicipalities,
takingmattersintotheirownhands,threatened
to issuecompeting
franchises
for cable service or to construct cable systemsthemselvesin direct
competitionwith existingfranchisees
[8,37].
Althoughcablepolicyreformbillswereintroduced
in Congress
in 1990,
the likelihoodof swiftpassage
of cablelegislation
appearedremote,given
legislators'inabilityto agree on whetherthe revival of restrictionsor,
alternatively,the openingup of competitionwould best servethe public
interest. Yet in spiteof thesecontrasting
perspectives,
one thingwasclear:
the cabletelevision
industry,
longseena pluckyunderdog
struggling
to achieve
itspotential,hadby 1990becomethe epitomeof the haughtydivain the eyes
of consumers
andpolicymakers.
Conclusion

Whenviewedoveritsfortyyearhistory,policy-making
with respectto
the cabletelevisionindustrycanbe seenasan on-goingstruggleto reconcile
the potentialbenefitsof advances
in technology
with the costssuchadvances
imposeon established
interestgroups.In thisrespect,the historyof public
policyin this sectorof the economymirrors the evolutionof policywith
respect
to manyotherareasof theU.S.economy,
including
thetransportation,
publicutility,telecommunications,
andœmancial
services
sectors.
Throughmuch of the 1950s,CommunityAntennaTelevisionwas a
small-scale
enterprise
perceived
bymostobservers
aslittle morethanannovel
meansfor deliveringbroadcast
signalsto households
thatwouldotherwisego
withouttelevisionservice.By the 1960s,however,CATV poseda growing
threat to localbroadcasters
who fearedthat cableoperatorswouldchoose
increasinglyto devote their limited channelcapacityto the carriageof
broadcastsignalsfrom highprofile stationsin major metropolitanmarkets.
The FCC, chargedby Congress
with oversightof the broadcasting
industry,in
time issuedrulesthat imposedsubstantial
restrictions
on the signalscarried
by cablesystems
in the nameof preserving
outletsfor localself-expression
and access to "free" television for those households for which cable was either
unavailable or unaffordable.

By the early1970s,the FCC and localfranchisebodieshad cometo
viewthe cableindustryas a technological
wonderripe for exploitation
and
proceededto harnessthesebenefitsthrougha wide array of additional
regulatoryprescriptions,
includingthe mandatingof minimum channel
capacity,
access
channels,
andotherfeesandservices.
However,thisintrusive
publicpolicyregimecameunderincreasing
pressurefrom boththe executive
branchand the judiciaryover the followingdecadeand, in 1984,Congress
providedthe capstone
to the deregulatory
movement
withthe passage
of the
Cable Communications Act.

The performance
of thecabletelevision
industryin the late1980sraises
driftcultquestions
for thefutureof publicpolicy.Whilegrowthin thenumber
of systems,
services,and subscribers
hasbeen spectacular,
cableoperators
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appearto faceonlya limiteddegreeof effectivecompetition
in their market
areas,as reflectedby changesin price levelsand servicequalityduringthis
period. In the end, the cabletelevisionindustrymay be forcedto accept
directcompetitionfrom telephonecompanies
andotherwould-befranchisees
or face the reimpositionof regulationsdesignedto curb the excesses
of
naturalmonopolies.
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